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A Nine Hundred-Mile Jaunt

With the return from the Peace River of advance
agents for the myriads of agriculturists who will
at no distant day swarm into that country, come
glowing reports of the richness of that section.
All, jointly and severally, agree that the best,from
an agricultural standpoint, is to be found in that
large block of land which the provincial government handed over to the Dominion, embracing three
million five hundred thousand acres, and which today is under reserve. Among the most recent arrivals from the Peace river are James Petry, Frank
Watson and Kit Carson, three old-time British Columbians who know good land when they see it.
The party left South Fort George early in the spring
for Giscombe, from whence they portaged a distance of eight miles to Summit lake-the source of
the Crooked, Parsnip, Findlay and Peace rivers
and then proceeded down the Crooked river.
"We covered nine hundred miles in the round
trip," said Mr. Petry, "and what we have seen there
has been a revelation to us. We were ready to
discount the estimate formed by previous explorers
in respect to what that section could produce and
the extent of arable land, but our visit to that section has astonished us. Why, at Fort St. John, on
September 1, we saw tomatoes ripening, and a snap
shot of the Hudson's Hay factor at that point,
while standing in his garden, will show you as line
a lot of cabbages and onions, as mortal man ever
looked at," continued the narrator, warming up to
bis subject.
"Comparatively speaking, the trip is an easy one,
for good water can be had all the way down the
Crooked river, the Parsnip and the Findlay to
Fort Grahame. Of course, there are :t number of
portages that have lo be overcome, besides the
Findlay Rapids. The Hudson's Bay manager at
Fort Grahame, Wm. Fox, tells a pathetic story
about his potato crop. Mr. Pox spent last season
visiting in Winnipeg, and the gentleman who relieved.him forgot to plant potatoes. The consequence
of this was that when Mr. Fox returned from his
leave of absence, he found himself minus potatoes.
He looked around and found one, which he planted
and the result from this one potato gave his family'
of six three meals.
"From Fort Grahame we crossed the Laurier
Pass, down Cypress creek and up Halfway
river to Fort St. John. At this point there are two
stores, the Hudson's Bay and the Reveillon Bros.
The Hudson's Bay Company's boat makes a monthly trip to Fort Vermillion, a distance of five hundred miles down the river from Fort St. John. The
altitude of St. John is four hundred feet lower than
South Fort George-fourteen hundred. The average
altitude, however, is about seventeen hundred feet.
"The country will average about 40 per cent.
open prairie. The balance is covered with small
poplar and spruce along the river edges. It is an
ideal country for stock grasing, with its fine open
stretches and high grass.
"There are eight families located at the .southeast corner of this big Dominiont reserve, who expect, once the federal authorities* survey the land,
to be included as homesteaders. Fort St. John is
situate about the centre of the reserve."
Mr. Petry, with associates, left on the Chilco for
the coast, where he goes to report to Vancouver
people his work in the Peace the past summer.
Last winter there were no road houses between
Blackwater Crossing and South Fort George, a distance of sixty miles. This year there is provision
made for the weary traveler. John Bronger, the
architect and contractor, who last week finished
the erection of The Herald Swiss chalet on Fourth
street, next to the proposed theatre building, also
completed a road house exactly midway between
Blackwater and here. Duncan Mackenzie has taken
over the house and will run it all winter. Provision
is made to accommodate eighteen people at one
time, and the stabling facilities are ample for eighteen horses. Good water is one of the features of
this road house.
Over a quarter of a million dollars worth of school
lands were disposed of at a sale at Vermillion, on
October 29.
William Roderick Ross, known as Ballot Box Bill,
defeated J. W. Bennett, Socialist, by a majority ot
349, at Pernie. Ross is the now lands minister
in the reconstructed McBride cabinet,

About the
"Migratory Bird"
The Tribune, the advertising organ of the Natural Resources Security company, was purchased
from Houston's heir for the sole and express purpose of coloring reports of their townsite. They
are ashamed to state in its columns that they own
the paper.
The statement scattered broadcast in red-ink circulars that the government offices are located on
the townsite of the Natural Resources Security
company is an absolute lie. They are not.
Lem, Tai & Co., three Chinese, have opened the
only restaurant and eating house on the Natural
Resources townsite, known as Central Fort George
in the spring and Fort George in the fall. The restaurant is located opposite the Tribune office on
Central avenue. There are no Chinese restaurants
in South Fort George. It is a white man's town.
A pioneer's club was organized at Central with
the following officers: President, F. N. Dewar;
secretary, Reverend C. M. Wright; treasurer, Reverend A. T. Bell. The organization will be known
as "The Pioneer Club." The name is a misnomer.
The migratory bird is called Central in the spring
and Fort George in the fall. What will they call
or name their townsite once the Grand Trunk put
the Indian reservation on the market? If short of
a title, name it what Sherman defined war: "Just
Hell" short and simple.
lt would make interesting reading to know how
much "pressure" figured in the attempted landing
of the government buildings at Central Fort George.
We would not for one instant impute dishonorable
tactics on the part of British Columbia politicians,
for they are as white as the driven snow; as pure
as linen parchment. But how strong was it?
The N. R. S. Co., are petitioning the Dominion
government to have the Nechaco river, fronting
their property, dredged at public expense, in order
to allow boats to land there. The government
would be wasting money in doing it, as the channel would readily fill up again. The petition is not
meeting with success, and apart from the signatures of the employees of the company, there are
none on the paper.

Aid to Letter Navigation
If you have any intention of writing to this district remember there is a conglomeration of townsites on the market here. Every little suburb is
called Fort George - probably because there is a
George on the throne, and anything savoring of
royalty appeals to long-distance buyers. Every
petty weakness in the human family is taken advantage of by unscrupulous promoters whose armies of minions hawk their misleading printed circulars around the back doors of honest people's residences in cities like vegetable pedlerson a competitive cruise.
There is one Fort George de facto, and that is the
name given to the Hudson's Bay Company's fort
long before any of the Hammond family were
moulded. The grant from the Colony of British
Columbia to the Hudson's Bay Company, prior to
confederation, embraced ninety acres of land, and
in the deed of gift Fort George was named as the
post. In fact, the post is 102 years old, and antedates, if logical reasoning stands for anything, the
advent of the Minneapolis adventurers into the
district.
The other Fort George is a strip of land bordering the reservation. It is not owned by the G. T.
P. Railway Company.
From Victoria comes the announcement that the
Hudson's Bay Company will take the matter into
court, at the instigation of another company, and
ask for an order restraining townsiters the use of
the name Fort George.
In the meantime the business of the district is
transacted at South Fort George. If you want
prompt replies to your letters address them South
Fort George. Everything is at South Fort George,
with the exception of two ministers. It is on the
Fraser river.

$3 per Annum.

G.T.P. Work East of the

Rfwtlrc Proceeds Slowly—Labor Is
M%.tf t/lia Scarce, Poor and Under Paid

Apart from the work of L. C. Gunn, the G. T. P.
representative in the district, who is rushing survey work along the Fraser, midway between here
and Quesnel, there is no sign of any Grand Trunk
activity in the immediate vicinity. Mr. Gunn was
in South Fort George two weeks ago and left down
river on the last trip of the "B.X." He had two
bales of snowshoes with him, and if deduction is
worth the price of admission, it would indicate
that work on the G. T. P. branch to Vancouver is
receiving more consideration from the railway managers than it has in the past. General Manager
Chamberlain has made the announcement that the
branch to Vancouver from here would be completed as soon as the main line. If this is really
so, it is evident that greater alacrity must be exercised than in the past.
Wm. Garwood who, during the latter part of
August, did packing for the advance corps of engineers east of the Rockies, is in South Fort George.
He came down the North Thompson and out on the
Cariboo road at Lake La Hache. When he left the
railroad they were laying steel three miles west of
Edison. Temporary bridges were all up and the
railroad people were erecting round houses there.
A large number of people had moved from Wolfe
creek to Edison, believing that the latter place
would be the winter terminus. The engineers,
however, hope to make the winter end at Prairie
creek, 54 miles west of Wolfe creek. Wolfe creek
is 121 miles west of Edmonton. Prairie creek is
at the foot of the Rockies, and rock work commences on leaving this point. A good wagon road,
built by the railway contractors, parallels the railroad track from Wolfe creek to the B.C. line. This
was rendered necessary by the muskeg nature of
the country. From the foothills, over and into the
Rockies, supplies will be pushed this winter, and
our informant is of the opinion that supplies will
be cached at Tete Jaune this winter in order to
facilitate work the coming summer. This point will
be one of the main base of supply points while construction is in progress. Contracts have already
been called for the cutting of ties and the taking
out of timber for scows, with which to transport
supplies, etc., down the river.
"Labor is scarce, of poor quality and under p§id,"
said Mr. Garwood. "There a large number of
Doukhobors working on the line who live wholly in
muskeg houses. A good many sub-contractors believe that rock work will proceed much faster than
most people imagine. The formation on the eastern approach is a shaly loose rock, with good dump
in nearly all instances."

Liquor Along the Line
Major Tucker, of the N. W. M. P., appears to be
doing good work along the line of construction of
the G.T.P. He is at present at Prairie creek, with
a force of four picked constables and a small army
of plain clothes men, who are not only enforcing
the Dominion liquor regulations, but likewise driving out all tinhorn parasites who ply their trade
along the line. At Edison recently a large quantity
of liquor, valued at $1000, was confiscated and destroyed within sight of the public. Liquor in almost every conceivable shape is taken in by bootleggers of all degrees. Some pack it in suit cases
and others label it G.T.P. supplies. The greatest
law-breakers in this respect are the keepers of road
houses who, in most instances, have made tall
money selling to railroad gangs "high-wine" dope,
an article of their own manufacture.
Another salutary prescription the police have
given to men along construction is the order prohibiting the carrying of firearms, and especially so in
Jasper park, through one end of which the rail line
passes. This park contains 40,000 acres, and is
policed by both game wardens and police.
Major Tucker's commission carries him through
to the coast, and it is most likely he will visit the
headwaters of the Fraser next summer, in order
lay and prepare his plans for the inrush that will
take place there.
*

Price Ellison is in London furthering a colonization scheme the provincial government will put
through at the next session of the legislature.
Surveys of agricultural lands will he undertaken
with the object of having all the data available for
intending immigrants.
The Alberta Telephone Co. had a break on its
line this week, It is up again.
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TAKE notice that 10.1 win Earnest KITH, of Mm soa government oflice."
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District ot Cnriboo.
brings back the northern birds
CORE & MCGREGOR,
TAKE notice Umt Elisabeth J. Campbell, of Spofrom the luminous and phosphorkane, Wash., occupation married woman, Intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
escent waters of the tranquil PaCommencing at a post planted about one mile
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REFORE NAVIGATION CLOSES

PORT G E O R G E LAND D I S T R I C T
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Just Drop In and Let Us Show You.

District el Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Christopher C. McEachran, of
Spokane, Wash., occupation accountant, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about one hulf
mile west of the mouth uf ihe Stuart river, thence
south su chains, thence west su eliuins, thenee
nortli 711 ehains more or less to the Nechaco i Iver,
thence down stream to the point of commencement, containing liUO acres more or less.
Christopher C. McEachran,
Sept. 2, 1910.
octai-decl,
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This stock is carefully purchased by an experienced
buyer who anticipates your every requirement.
We have recently received the finest assortment of
MEN'S WINTER CLOTHING
that has ever reached the northern interior. Call and see.

I

H. B. Knitting Co.'s and J. R. Clark's Famous Goods
Groceries, Men's Wear, Hoots and Shoes, Dry Goods,
Hardware, Building Material; other things too.

i IWN. BLAIR & CO.
WXZ. K E N N E D Y . M a n a g e r .

Cor. Second and Hamilton Aves., SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.
S>AmVX*

District „. cariboo.
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A $65,000 Stock!2
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First Insertion above notices Sept 24th,
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SPRUCE AND FIR
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S&S£S^&SSo

a t a n V r a t e tO e s t a b l i s h ' n l 8 S l o n , e r ° ' Uim> for a lloenoe to prospect meanderlngs of the Nechaco river to a point oppoHi clio l « t L , t u c o t r t u i i a n for coal and petroleum on 640 acres of land "Ho Point of commencement, thenco east so chains
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ol the west end ol Rocky Mountnin Port- ago, on thu soutli side ' of Peace River,
often, and111get •valuable
•, 1 , advice
• •. .1and
NEIL OETHINO.
west
and two miles south from the S. E. corner ol ago on the south side ol Penco River, posi poel marked N.C.'s •>' w oorner ol land upGEOROE LAND DISTRICT
L0' *. andc l lmarked
It. P.'» S.W. corner, thence .marked N.G B N E corner of land appllod plied lor, thonoo south 80 chains- ll oo
ers
should be invited
visitsure
them
,n8ertton
encouragement.
Hetowas
it Plr8tKOItT
a n,,
lhu
sbove noticeS Sept Whi
r ? M K J ? , ' ' 1 nce east Ml chains, thence '"' ,
thence soutli
District of Cariboo.
south
HO chains, ihenee
west so chains to point of 10 chains;
them 80 chains; tlicnce west east 80 eliains; thonoo north 80 chuins ;
would pay the companies that un,,„„.
It
U n t i l . , f , .,
-..I . . . . . . I
. . .,
..1
l..<
t..
...»
(Ill
• •
north 80 ohalns; thei
llience w s t 80 chains to point of coinc , n e n t
n d c o n t a l n
,, , , ..
,,
,
,..,.
TAKE notice
that John b»x»kkceper,
Henry Kern,intends
of Moose.
'*
^
' •Located
• • " • nt. J u l y 2il. l'JIO.
Located July Tl Hill).
... occupation
to f 0 T "
1.
N.
Miller,
agent,
llertOOK i t , a s W e l l a s b e n e f i t t h e
Jaw,gaalt..'
hookkoennr.
Inland,
to 'October
•
1'P.Efi.PERKY,
apply for accunaLlon
permission to
purchase the
following
N'Kli,
CKTIIISli
s,
imn.
MOIL (lETIIIN'C
(octl5-doc!7
descrii>ed lands:
Commencing at a post, planted oat niiie south of *
"
—•
•
_
country at large.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
ii,..,,.,, 1 h-asi ,,„•„,., „r i,„t:'ii,,i,a,i,.-,i.i. 11. K/S I . ' O I ; T G E O R G E L A N D
DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
N. VV. corner, thence east 80 chains, thenceaou„.
TAKE notice that I, Noll Oething, ol
D i . l r , ™ I.1,.,.rlir,..„rl
l4,.„fU,> M ~t
*" chains, thence west HO chains, thence north WI
TA K I
untie,, that I. Neil (Iething, of
District of Cariboo.
l l l f l C C r C'lUlIlctnu, U l O L n c r Ol chains to point of commencement, and containing
Vancouver, II.C, niiner, thirty days alter Vancouver, II.C, miner, thirty duys alter
, , ,
•, , n
,i
W0 acres.
JOHN HENRY KERN, JR.
Take
notice
that
Stephen
Garnham,
n
(l t( i l l , l ( l t o
dale.
Intend
to apply to the Assistant Coniof Vnnr.,,nuo,l u'n""'
V'
" ' " ' ", ''
'"
"I'ply to the Assistant ComPortugal s exiled Queen mother September2,1010.
toctia-doch
.
.
,
...... missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect missioner of Lands (or a licence to prospect
,or ooa
lul
,,,r |,|m|
ot
Vancouver,
B.C.,
occupation
cont r a c t o r , intends to apply for permission
' "
petroleum on 040 aoros ol land
nnd petroleum on 640 acres of land
and uncle of the deposed king, is
t o p u r c h a s e t h e followino- dpHcrihorl bounded as follows: Commonoing nt a post, hounded as lollows: Commencing ut u post
KORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT
1 hl 11 11 t h l T O m l l o a B o u l h
lh
|llft lCKl
n,11|,
in San Francisco seeing thesights
landsCommenoino-HI-«
Vw.
f
,,lur,to
1
'
"
'
"'
''
'•™t
'''"'
"
""'''''
» l u " l U l ° ' ll " 1 m«l
''"(l
U
nm, m i u „ . ! ? t v i " e B t fLt,-0?-t P ' a n t e t l ol Kooky Mountain Portage, on the south »' ftooky Mountain Portago, on the soutli
District of Cariboo.
and incidentally studying the seOiie mile
t h e South-east
side of
Peace
River,
post
marked
"' "
, e a_s t of
——» corner
•***.». v *
•••
....... .
.»,,,,,
|ojnc
111111
IU:II N.G
,\,i|
N \V corner of land applied lor, thence south
.
.
, ,, ,-, , . , ,
. ,
, . TAKE notice that John P. Campbell, of Spokane, OI Section 1, township 8, r a n g e 4, Cai'i- ,li vv c orner ol land applied lor, thence am fljl 80
chaina;
thence
east
80
ehnins;
thonce
f
,
-•.
—
j
—
—
,-.-..
—.
u,.
u
i
s
u
a
a
.
,
thence
norlh
8(1
phaino
""
»«»"!"•
'none
ist
no
ennins:
tnence
r
?JSff"^u'Pfe\fi^.'?-V-?!?.
»t'0u d i s t r i c t ; thence north 80 ehnina 80 ohalns: thenoo.
80 ohalns: thei
t 5J
ismic
t h l w»t
mi-.k-r. work
i n r o l01
a l i nCalifornia
n t-r. r r , o . msl earthioawal
\wash,,
S - occupation
to purchase the following described t h e n c e c a s t 80 chains l h , l L i i l l n K 0 " U | 8 0 "naiMi
" l m »«•' ^ '<«»"» lo "orth 80 chuins: thence west 80 chains to
1
t UllKe in 1 e l a t i o n t o t n e t i p n e a v a
l',"" ^
.
. , .,
u r a i w i e a s t ou cnains, tnence south 80 point o cnmmciiecmeni
poPit of oommonoomont.

OctoberMMO.
' N - Ko'dTi?"
FORT GEORGE
LAND DISTRICT
age on the sooth side of Peace River, post _
'
locun-oeti i
District of Cariboo.
These m»rked N.C.'S N E comer of land applied "

intervals through the territories °<

th1, w

™' «n<l of nocky Mountain port-

1

in his own land

The nrince is ^ ' T W ^ X ^ t i Z Z ^

Ill n i b o w n i d n a .

llic

piince

lb cast 40 chains, thenco north 10 chains more orleas
raore

on his way to China, where he c o ^ n c t t
will further prosecute his inves- sept.2.1910.
titrations.

^T&jmf

^T"1
ot

t h c c , i WL 8t 8 0

"

'

^

i n s t0

Point

c o m m e n c e m e n t , cotitainint'640 acres

'^atod'jT/Tloio.
NR

located ..„iy 28, i'ito.

NKir, OBTHINO.
DISTRICT.
I . Noll (Iething. ol
PEA0E BIVEU
..
.,,,
Vanoouvor, B.C., miner, thirty dnys niter
TAKK
notice
ol ^rito. Intend to apply to tho Assistant ComCariboo Land District. District of lCnriboo
I T
T i
i^
7that,
7 ' I,I Neil
T , Oething,
" ""'*''
,, , . . ,, ,
, ' " " " 0 " dat.'. intend to applv to the Assislanl Com- missionor nl Lands for n llconco to prospect
T i i , u „,,,.„
l l
,, ' " '
" 'U; ' ' Anne
Helen
Campbell,
missioner
ol
Lands
lor
n
licence
to
prospect
for coal and pelroleum on (140 acres ol Innd
„ . iv r ,' " . " " " T | ' ' " "Oman, Intends for conl and petroleuin on 040 acres olland hounded as lollows: Commonolnn nt n post
to apply loil permission
as lollows:
Commenelnfe at a post Plwited three miles south of the west end
rl
1 to purchase
,
,!|the
, hounded
l ,l
|
',"' !."^,' "I. I „ ,','i"',| !'',''. I!.'."M "ii ...'. ". .".!'"'," ." .1,'! l ,«",!''Mh;ei'
,. .,,,,11
i,', WCBl ,:„| -I :..,•!, \l,,.,i.i ,,„ r,,ii, r ,, „,, in,- south
ii post planted in the N W corner, L„t 'JU, ol Rocky Mountain I'orlnm
of I'inee River, post marked N.IL
thence
north
8U
chains;
llience
west
40
side
ol
Pence
Rive
"""
f laud
lor, thence south
• " " • ' ......... o»
laiitinn,
iiiuniiD wesi i u n i t - o
'elice
t i e r , P o l mul'l'eil \ 11 ' • N • corner of
a n d applied
ai.nlii
80 clinins; thoneo
elm ns; thence soutli 80 chains' tlicnce cast s i." ,.„,•>, „f i i „, ii. i .,. ,\
',, un ,.i..:..,. i , „
,
(unit 80 chuins to
n
rlh
k
1
8I)

° X f c STEPHEN GARNHAM.
(oc8-dec3)
Sept 5 mo " " T o ' S ' ! ! ' a K e n t -

" ' OETHINO.

.
DWTOI0T
-

RIVKR
—TAKK 1'IDACE
notice that

PORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT
If Ferdinand were a wise man
District of Cariboo,
Ferdinand would take to the simTAKE notice that John O. Donahoo, of Victoria,
H. C. occupation limber merchant, intends to
ple life, caparison himself with a Pi&'/f^PW^^
apply for permission to purchase the following'
described
4-point
Hudson
Bay
blanket,
and
' lands
. , ^ . . . . . v . . . I . U . 4 . , . , 4 J U ; uit4,iii4^i., a n u
",™»""™
.•»"""•
. ,
•,
„
,.
Commencing at a poBt panted about two miles
com , ,, , i r, , ,,
t
l
J
° " " " V """"
" * ' ' i - - ' - - ' xo' HJi"• 'ul";,' n S n M M ?the
b;ome to South 1'ort George. Once S| ),iai^ l1 l i t K \ t t ! W 8S ^ f f i i e n ? e T«V t! T, "?:t
uu
l
iere he could take un a ure-emo- '•inn" in,'' "' "»'«™™»""">' "ehain
i I mush.
s « « ?1 J%V!IJ ANNIE
/ 'TZT
" ml ''"'" "°V
? "P ,:lKlilia;
""''
"!l «>» ,ll^i"" <» i,oll,t "' H """''"""•"'•
IIKI.KN
CHII'IIKLL.
John
O.
Located
July io. I'llU.
ll 1,|
li
r r HK
1 1 1
tion
L'
.
mil).
Sept.
Hill,
• e n - and
n e k ugo
u i uthrough
u u v t u p the
u | j iremain
t . L I I I | J Wl .Sent.
,
o|
tof
ocmmencemeot,contjiltilng
"
"
n
Uo
''^.,'""
'"
.
i'
:
,,
l
"
"
ol
oommcnceinent,
Located July 28, 1910
l'JIO.
octS-deoil
chal|1H
0 P n
l W. A. Johnson, ngont
NKIL aETIIINfl

NKIL (IKTIIINIl.
:i InaorLton nbovo notices Sepl. luth.

PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
TAKK notion thnt I, Neil (iething, ol
Vanoouvor, 11.C, miner, thirty dnys alter
date, Intend to npply lo the Assistani Commissioner ot Lnnds lor a licence to prospect
|ur coal and potroloum mi Ii40 acres ol land
i pounded as lollows: Oommonolng at a post
planted live miles soutli nnd two miles east
i,l the west end of Rocky Mountain portago on the soutli side ol Pence River, post
marked N.G.'s S W corner ol innd npplled
for, thence nortli 80 eliains; tlicnce east 80
chains! thonoo soutli 80 clinins; thence west
HU chains to point oi commencement.
Located July 28, 1910.
NEIL OETHINO,
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notico thnt 1, Neil (Iething, ol
Vancouver, H.C, miner, thirty days alter
dale, Intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lunds lor n licence to prospect
lor conl nnd petroleum on (J40 acres ol land
bounded us lollows: Commonoing at n post
planted live miles soulh and two miles east
ol tile west end of Rocky Mountain Portage on the south side ol I'eniv River, post
marked N.O.'s N W corner ol land appltet
lor. llience soulh 80 ehnins; thence east Ml
chains; thence north 80 chains; thonoo wei"
80 chains to point ol oommonoomont.
Located July 28, l'JIO.
NKIL OETHINO,
I'KACK RIVKR DISTRICT.
TAKK notice that I, Nell Qothlng, ol
Vancouver, H.C. miner, thirty days alter
date, Intend to apply to tho Assislanl Commissioner of Lands for n licence to prospect
lor conl and petroleum on the lollowing
described lands : Commenolng ut a posi
planted four miles south and four miles easl
of the west end of Rocky Mountain Portnge
tat south side oi Peace Rivor, post marked
N.O.'s N K coiner of land applied lor, llience
south 80 ehnins; ihenee west 80 eliuins ;
llience nurth 80 chains; thoneo ea.,t SO chains

to point ot oommonoement.
Located July 20. 1910.

NKIL OETHINO,

PEACH RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice thut I. Neil Qothlng, ol
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days after
date. Intend lo apply to the Assistani Commissioner ot Lands lor u licence lo prospect
for coal und petroleum on the lollowing
dosorlbed lands:
Commonoing at n post
planted six miles soutli and lour miles easl
ol the west end ot tho Rocky Mountain
i'ortagc, on soutli side ol Peace River,
l.oBt marked N.C.'s S K corner ol land applied for, thenci- norlh 80 eliains; thenco
west 80 chains; llience south 80 elmins ;
thence east 80 chains to" point ol com
mencement, containing 040 acres.
Located July 20. 1910.
NEIL OETHINO.
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that 1. Neil Oething, ol
Vancouver, B.C. minor, thirty days after
date, iutend lu apply to tho Assistant Commissioner ot Lands for a licence to prospect
lor conl and petroleuin on the lollowing
described lands:
Commenolng at a post
planted lour miles soutli and lour miles east
ol the west end ol the Rocky Mountain
portage, on soutli side ol Ivan- River, post
marked N.O.'s N' W corner ol land applied
lor thenee south 80 chains: ihenee cast WI
ch&lns; thence north 80 chains: thenee west
80 ehalns to point ol oommonoement. con
mining 040 ncres.
Located July 20. 1910.
^
^

POUT QEOHQH LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
Bear Uk'e° t U.C.. t l'' t , 1 ' h o m,M 0, h a r l ° ' ' °,'
^ intends to,apply
"ing
dosoeff'lands' t 0 , . | n " T l l " 8 ! J * » lollowing
plrnite a I out 'S n, il,?.""""1,''"B ",l f post
*T
ff" "I till L l V w c s ? ilor'ncr of Lot 176?
tin-in-,
th
'""'
»0 .ohalns: thence west 80
ohalns; thonoo south, X l l _ w °?i
.
80 ohalns « Z t „ , , ,
'''" ; U""\m '"'" t

TAKE

ininiag h'lo ,, " mo , T

r'"'"

''""" "*"" "M'""'"1'

u a.i.s mo,, oi less

August 8, 1910.

KORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT
District of Cnriboo.
TAKE notice thut Thomas Qulgloy of Soapply
a w i e , Wash., expicssinati, Intends to
for permission to pun-has,purchase uthe
foil'
foT'permlssion""''^'
„ (ollowim,
described
Commenolng
described lands:
lands:
c'ommenclng at
at aa post
post
0n
& *
^ " " ^ ^ho "north
" «west
k - comer
« ™ °<
r i d Lot 8(2, thence west 80 ohali;
im
<se south 80 chains; thenoo east 80 £ •
°hnin»s i'"'" 1 '' "orth 80 chains to point of I I

uTAlexwdofagMt

ur

A,

|( , 8B-

"'"ls,'

Z3

'

l m

oonlllll

"«« ««> « « "

more

W

' '"'

(:uok

"' "*""1

Seventy-five Comfortable Rooms
Newly Furnished.

rA

THOMAS 1)111(11.KV.

<•

j l

KORT (IKOROK U N D DISTRICT.
PORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT
_
District oi Cariboo.
District ol Cariboo.
V^
I AKE notice that John Eagle ol Port
TAKE notice thnt James Edward Oulnet fA
uoorgo,
H.C,
to npply
.„.,,,,. i„„
,'l0 packer,
• - lll!••, Intends
-:—.*"
"i'i..j for
.o. of". Vancouver, contractor, Intends to npply
permissoii
purohase
tho lollowing
!,""..!., , '.'.,to
,!»
»nse tiie
following desdeB- lo
lor permission to purchase the lollowing
orlbod lands: Commencing at a post plantdi
deserlbod lands:
Commencing nt a POBI ed about
A
miles
south
and
2
miles
cast
of
pi
, - •••
.jlanted nine miles north ol the Blackwater ft
llle ,,„,, „ ,
south west coiner ot Lot 17b4, thenco River and nt the SW corner post ol Lot
80 t j
noith
hence east 80 chains ; 989A, thenco 80 chains north; thence 80
thenc. 80 chaius;
ice i
thenoe west
80 chains west; thenco 80 chains south; thence
chains to""Hi
pointWoi ohalns;
oommonoement,
containnt. ~A
80
chains
east
to
point
of
coinmcnccinen
ing 040 acres moru or less.
JAMES EDWARD OlIINET.
,
, „ ,,„„
JOHN P.AI1LK.
September 1, 1910.
W. MacKirdy, agent
August 8, 1910.
It. T. Alexnnder. agent
PORT (IKOROK LAND DISTRICT
District ol Cnriboo.
PORT (IKORIIK LAND DISTRICT,
„,.,...
UlstrlOt ol Cariboo.
TAKK notice that Arthur Kilmer ol VanoollVl r r e a l
I AM', notice that Joseph Sinclair ol
''
estate agent, intends to apply
Sandy Hay, Mali., tinnier, intends to apply , o r Permission to purchase the following
lor permission to purchnse the lollowing described landB:
Commencing ut n post CVJ
described land:,:
Commencing al a post I'-antcd ten miles north ol the Blackwater Jj
H a + A C
ttl
K A
tt*>
a n i l m\9
K A n A H i l a V
lU
platltod about li miles south and / m i l e s
V'. .'".^ ",'"' ,'"'!'' _ * , , 0 , m t h , i „ ^ W. c o r " A
* * « » I " S ) 5 £ 1 l O U l ty/C ftHO 9 > 6 * * 3 U p C t O f l j
east ol tho south wcsl comer ol Lot 1704 ner post ol Lot 9»8. thence 80 chuins
thonoo south 80 chains; Ihenee east 80 north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains: tlicnce north 80 chains; ihcnce west chains south; thence 80 chains east to the
hi) chains to point oi commencement, con- point of commencement.
taining 040 acres more or less.
ARTHUR KILMER.
September 1, 1910.
W. MacKirdy, agent
JOSEPH SINCLAIR.
August 8, 1910.
R. T. Alexander, agenl
PORT 0E0RGJ3 LAND DISTRICT.
PORT CKilllCK LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cnriboo.
District ot CnrthoO.
TAKE notico that George Walter Evans o!
'i'AKK notice that Gordon Wright ol Ot- Vancouver, roaj estate atrent, intends to uptawa, Ont., Government olllcial, Intends to ply lor permission to purchase the following y
WflfflfflW^
apply for permission to purchase the lol- described lundB: Commencing nt a poBt i '
lowing described lands;
Commenolng nt a planted"nlt.o'miles Yorth"oT'the"Blaokwator
A
-*••" "" '
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
post planted about A miles south and one River and one mile west ol the S W corner
v_8tt."i.
,°"i'. w " s t '' o n "' r o l l / 0 1 post of Lot bo3A. thenoe 80 ehnins north;
Wb4, thence south SO chains; thence cast thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
80 ohalns; thoneo nortli 80 chains; tlicnce south; tlicnce 80 chains cast to the point * < >
west 80 ehnins to point oi commencement, ol commencement.
*'
containing 040 acres more or less.
UEOROE WALTER EVANS.
CORDON WRIGHT.
August 31, 1910.
W. MncKirdy, agent
August 8, 1910.
R, T. Alexander, agent

Occidental Hotel
E. L. KEPNER, Proprietor

QUESNEL, B. C.

Good Tables.
Corralls.
Sample Rooms.
Banquet Hall.
Theatre Room.

s

WIRE FOR ROOMS

WA
L\
| £

i
-w

L

KORT (IKORIIK LAND DISTRICT.
District oi Cariboo.
TAKK notico that ('. A. l.eeder. ol Bnttleford, Sask,, storekeeper, Intends lo apply lor permission lo purohase the following dosorlbed lands' Commencing at a post
planted about A miles soutli and 1 mile
east Irom the soutli west corner oi Lot
1704, tlicnce north 80 chuins; thence enst
80 chains: llience soutli 80 eliains; thenoo
west 80 chains to point ol commoncemont.
containing 040 acres more or less.
C. A. LKKDKR.
August 8, 1910.
It. T. Alexnnder. agent

COMPANY

FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
Dislrict ol Cariboo.
'I'AKK notice that Nettie Doolittle ot Index, Wash., married woman. Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at _
post planted adjoining the north west cortier ot District Lot 926, thenee north 80
chains: thenee east 80 chains; thence south
80 chains; tlicnce west 80 chains to point
of oommonoement, containing 640 ucres of
land more or iess.
NETTIE DOOLITTLE.
August 31. 1910.
W. P. Cooke, agent

PORT (IKORIIK LAND DISTRICT
PORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
Dislrict ol Cariboo.
TAKK notice that Mrs. Albert Ersklno ol
TAKK notice that William Ulrich. of InOttawn. out., widow. Intends to apply lor dex. Wash., merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the lullowing des- permission to purchnse the following described lands: Commencing at a post plnnl- cribed lands: Commencing at a post planted about 4 miles suulh of the south wcsl ed adjoining the north west corner of Discorner of Lot 1704, llience sum Ii 80 ehnins: trict Lot 926. thence north 80 chains ;
Ihcnce east 80 chains;
thence north 80 ihenee west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thonce west 80 chains to point of chains; tnence east 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres, more commencement, oontaining blO ncres more
or less.
MRS. A. ERSKINE,
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
or less.
WILLIAM ULRICH.
It. T. Alexander, agent August 21. 1910.
TAKK nolice Unit 1. Neil Oething, ol August 6. 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent
Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty days niter
date, Intend to apply lo the Assistant ( ouiPORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
PORT (IKOROK LAND DISTRICT
mlssiouer of Lnnds lor a llcoi
to prospect
District oi Cariboo.
Dislrict of Cariboo
tor conl and potroloum on the lollowing
TAKK notice that Krsdcll Ersklno. ol Otdescribed lands:
Commencing ft n posi tawa, Ont., accountant; intends to apply tor
TAKK notice thai Persic. Ulrich of Index,
plnnled six miles south and lour mile* east permission to purohase the lollowing des- Wash., married woman, intends to apply
ol the west end ot Rocky Mountain l'ori- cribed lauds: Commencing ut u post plant- for permission lo purchase the following
age on south side ol Peace River, post ed about 4 miles south ol the south west described lnnds:
Commencing
. ..
,, at a post
,.„„.
marked N'.ll.'s SW corner ol land applied corner of Lot 1764. llience soutli 80 chains;
lor. thence north 80 chains; thence easl 80 tlicnce west 80 eliains; thence norlh 80 planted aboul one mile north nnd one mile
west
from
the
north
west
corner
ol
District
chains: thenee south 80 chains; thenee west chains; thence
80 eliains to point ol Lot 91,6. thence north 80 chains; Ihenee
80 chuins to point ol commencement, eon- eoinnieuci incut
out aiiiing 640 ucres more east 80 chuins; thence south 80 chains;
talulng 040 acres.
or
ERSDEN ERSKINE.
thence west 80 chains to poim of comLocated July 20, 1 9 1 0 . ^
^
^
August 0. 1910. R. T. Alexander, agent nienceinent, containing 640 acres more or
less.
PKRS1E ULRICH.
August 22, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent
FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
Dlstru
'..o.
First insertion above notices Sept.
24th.
v
TAKK' nolice that I. Nell Oething, ol
TAKK notice that Mrs. Sidney Percy
Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty days after Cooke, ol Cranbrook, B.C., married woman,
dute. intend to npply to the Assistant com- intends to npply lor permission to purchase
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
missioner of Lunds lor a licence to prospect llle following described lands: Commencing
TAKE notice that I, Noil Oething. of
petroleum
on
the
following
nl
it
post
planted
about
4
miles
south
of
lor coal nnd
Vancouver.
miner,
thirty
days Com
after
intend B.C.,
to apply
to the
Assistant
described iund Commencing nt a post plant the soutli west corner of Lot 1764, thenee date,
ed"7our" rallies south and six miles cast ol north 80 eliains; thence eust 80 ehnins : missioner of Lunds for a licence to proBpect
for
coal
and
petroleum
on
040
acres
of
land
, ,
,.„
the west end of Rocky Mountain I'ortagc thenee south 80 chains; thei
west 80
on Bouth Bide ot Peace River, post marked eliains to point ol commencement, contain- bounded as follows: Commencing nt a post
planted lour miles south of the west end
N.O.'s N P. corner of Innd applied lor, ing 640 acres more or less.
ol Rocky Mountain Portnge, on the south
thence Bouth 80 chuins; thence west 80
MRS. SIDNKY PERCY COOKE.
II. T. Alexander, agent side ol Peace River, post marked N. G.'s
chains: thence nortli 80 chains; thence cast August 6, 1910.
NW corner of land applied for. thenee south
gO ehnins to point ol oommonoement, eontaining 640 aores.
80 chains: thenee enst 80 chains; thence
FOItT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
Located July 20. W I O ^
,,,,,,,,„,„
north
80 chuins: thence west 80 clmins to
District ol Cariboo.
of commencement.
TAKK notice that Alice Waters ol Nortli point
Located
Julv 28, 1910.
Nation Mills. Hue., spinster, intonds to npNKIL GETHING.
ply for permission to purchase the iollowPEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
TAKK notice that 1. Nell Oething, ol Ing described lands: Commencing at a post
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
planted
about
4
miles
south
ol
the
south
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days alter
thnt
1 nou
Neil (lethincof
in.ii i,
uuning, oi
dale, Intend lo apply to tho Assistant Com- west corner ol Lot 1(64, thence nortli 80 TAKE notlc
missioner of Lnnds for a licence lo prospect chains; Ihenee west 80 chains: thence south Vancouver. B.C., miner, thirty days after
80
ehains;
ihenee
easl
80
chains
to
point
date,
intend
to
npply
to
the
Assistnnt
Ccmfor coal and pelroleum on the following
described lnnds: Commencing nt n post ol commencement, containing 640 acres missioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
AI.K'K WATERS.
for coal nnd petroleum on 647J ucres cf innd
Limited six miles south nnd six miles enst more or less.
R. T. Alexnnder, ngent bounded ns follows: Commencing at a post
of the west end ot Rocky Mountain Portage August 6, 1910.
planted two miles west nnd one south ot
on south side ol Peace River post marked
the west end ol Rocky Mountain Portage,
N (I 's S K corner ol land applied lor thonoo
PORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
on the south side ol Pence River, post
District ot Cariboo.
norlh 80 ehnins: thence west 80 ohalns i
TAKK nolice. Hint Abel Waters of North marked N.G.'s S E corner ot Innd applied
Ihcnce soulh 80 ehnins: thence enst 80
for. thence norlh 80 chains; thence west
Nation
Mills.
One.,
tanner,
intends
to
npehains to point ol commoncemont, containply for permission to purchase tho lollow- 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thenco
ing 040 ucres.
ing dosorlbed lands: Commonoing nt a post •list 80 chains to point ol commencement.
Located July 26. 1 9 1 0 ^
Q m m m
Located July 29. 1910.
"0.
planted about A miles soutli of the soulh
NEIL GETHING.
west corner of Lot 1704, tlicnce nortli 40
ehalns;
thence
cast
40
chains;
thence
north
PKACF. RIVKR DISTRICT.
thenee east 40 cliniiiB: thonoo
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I, Neil Oething, OI 40 chuins;
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to
Vancouver, II.C. miner, thirty .ays afte south
TAKK notice Hint I, Neil Gething, ot
point ol commencement, containing 480
date. Intend to apply to the Assist,,it
• acres more or less.
Vancouver, ll.t'., miner, thirty dnys niter
ABEL WATERS.
missioner ot Lands lor a licence to P J W J * August 6. 1910.
R. T. Alexnnder, ugent date, intend to npply to the Assistant Comlor coal and petroleum on tho lollowIng
missioner of Lnnds for a licence to prospect
described lands:
Commencing at B post
tor coul and petroleum on 640 acres ol land
FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
bounded ns follows: Commencing at n post
panted six miles south nnd six mt las east
District oi Cariboo.
planted one mile soutl,
it Ihe west end of Rocky Mountain 1 1
, of the west end
, .,o!
TAKK nolice that Mrs. Willie Waters, ot • , , , , .
aire, on south Bide ol Peace Rivor, post
the Rocky Mountain Portage on south side
marked N.G.'s N E comer of land applied North Nation Mills, Que., married woman, oi Pence River, post marked N.G. s N \V
tor thence south 80 chains; thenee west 80 intends to npply lor permission to purchase corner of Innd npplled tor, thence south
ehalns- thence north 80 ehnins: thence enst the lollowing described lands: Commenolng 80 ehnins; thenee enst 80 chains; thence
nt a post planted nbout A miles south ol
80 ehnins to point ot commencement, con80 clinins: thence west 80 chntns to
south west corner ol Lot 1764, thence north
point" of
taining 640 acres,
l * - ^ ^ " ^ 0 ' Hie
"' commencement.
' '
nortl, 80 ehnins: thence west 80 ehnins:
Located
July 29, 1910.
thence south 80 chains: thence east 80
NEIL GETHINO.
chains to point of oommonoomont, contulnPEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
Ing 640 acres more or less.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
8
TAKE notice thnt I. Nell Gething, of
MRS, WILLIE WATERS.
Vancouver, B.C.. miner, thirty daw after August 6, 1910.
TAKE notice thnt I, Neil Gething, of
R. T. Alexnnder. agent
date intend to apply to the Assistnnt ComVnncouver, B.C., miner, thirty dnys utter
ml , oner of Lands' lor a llconco to promM
FiillT (!KORC,E LAND DISTRICT.
dntc, Intend to apply to the Assistnnt Coinfor coal und petroleum on the following
District ol Curiboo.
missioner of Lnnds for a licence to prospect
described lands;
Commencing nt a post
TAKK notice that Willie Waters, of North lor coal and petroleum on 640 ncrce of Innd
, anted six miles south and six miles east
'**"•*._..-.
.»
• . < , . . _. i
1_ J „ - J„ 11.,,,.,. • I'.ii.ini.iri'itiir nt a unut
of the west end ol Rocky Moun aln Port
age, on south side ol Poaoe RIveT, P°« Nat
marked N.G.'s N W corner ol land applied
lor. thence south 80 chains; thenoe oast.W corncr of Lot 1764, thenci north 80 chains; corner ol Innd applied lor, tlicnce south
chains; thence north 80 chains: thence wost thence west 80 clinins; thence south 80 80 ohnlns; thonce we»t 80 ehalns; thenco
80 ehnins to point ol commencement,
con chains- Ihcnce east 80 chains to point of north 80 ehnins; thence
nee eaBt 80 chains' to
talnlng 640 aces.
I ^ * j J I f ' , g ^ I j _ ) " oommonoomont, containing 640 ucres more point of commencement
Located
July
29,
1910.
,
or less.
WILLIE WATERS.
NKIL GETHING.
August 7. 1910.
R- T. Alexnnder. agent
PEACE RIVKR DISTRICT.
First insertion above ads Aug. il.
PKACK RIVKR DISTRICT.
TAKK notice that I. Neil (Iething, 0
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty duys alto
TAKE notice thnt I, Nell Gething, of
FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
date, intend to apply to tho AsslBtnnt ComVancouver, B.C., miner, thirty days alter
District ol Cnriboo.
missioner of Lauds lor a licence to prospect
dute Intend to apply to the Assistant lorntor conl and petroleuin on the following
TAKE notice thai William LoWtllWaitfl, O. ..lissiiil
u-r nl
l.alitls 11"
' M.-M.-.- to
H. prospect
,'i.^r.-i
missioner
of Lands
lor aa licence
dosorlbed lnnds:
Commonoing at a post Victoria. B.C., broker, Intend,, to apply lor " M,™ ' , ,, t r o |„„ m on 640 acres ot land
ot
planted six miles south and six mlloB eafl, p„.|„iasio.i to purchnse tho lollowing dos- for ndod
as lollows:
Commenolng
at
iipost
ot the Rocky Mountain Portage, on south cribed lands: Coiniueucliig ut a post plain. &tod%^Tile7 i weU' , 'S , U on , e '»o,uh""of
side ol Peace River, post marked N I d 40 chains nortli 1
40 ohalns eas .,1 £ - l » i ™ ' l A x fountain Portago,
S W corner ol land applied lor. ' ' ' " ' ' ' , " , , the sou li-ensl cor
ol Lot 1762,
enee on the south side of Peace River, post
80 chains; thenee east 80 chains: thenoo soulh 80 Ihnilis:
thence east 80 ehaliiB
soiuh 80 chains: thence west 80
'" ..' Ihenee north 80 •hains; Ihcnce west 80
point of oommonoomont, containing biu „ mll , s ,„ point »^ - - 7 i ^ T ! i w A , T , ,
west 80 chuins to point 01 comincniemini.
ncres. Located July ^ ^ " ' ^ n u N i ! .
Sept. 14, 1910. Prod. c. Johnson, ngent
Lisentcd July 29, 1910
NKII, C-KTIIINIl
First
Insertion
ubove
notices
Sopt.
21th.
Flral insertion above notices S"l'l- I"1 ti-

McCormick Mowers, Rakes and jj§
Binders always on hand.
HARDWARE
OF ALL KINDS

MARK DUMOND
ASHCROFT, B. C.

PEACE RIVER DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT,
TAKE
notlce
m.™
.,
.!.
, v, , r , ....
.
that 1, Nell Oething. of
TAKE notice that I, Nell Oething. ol Vancouver. B.C.. miner, thirty days alter
Vancouver.
II.C.
miner,
thirty
days
alter
date,
intend
to
apply
to the Assistant Corn<,fltl
'' 'ntend to apply to the Assistant Com- missioner ol Lands ior a licence to prospect
missioner
ot
Lands
for
a
licence
to
prospect
for
coal
and
petroleum
on 640 acres if Innd
' o r c°&\ and petroleum on the following bounded as lollows: Commencing at a post
described lnnds:
Commencing at a poet planted one mile south ol the west end of
planted four miles south and Blx miles east Rocky Mountain Portage on south side of
ol theo nwests o u end of Rocky Mountain Port- p e a c e Kiver. post marked N.O.'s SW corugc.
t n side of Peace River, post „er ol land applied for, thence north 80
miuk
^ N ' G ' ' S S, , X„ C 0 [ n * r ° ' , ' a n d apP"fd, chains; thence east 80 chaius: ihjioe : o . th
lor, thence south 80 chains; thence enst 80 80 chains; thence west 80 chains W -.oint
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence west 0 ( commencement.
80 chains to point ol commencement, con- Located July 29 1910.
tuinin
B 64<> o c r e a - Located July 26. 1910.
NEIL GETHING.
NEIL OETHINO.
- ^ PEACE
_ _ _ RIVER
^ — DISTRICT.
_ _ _ _ _ _
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething, of
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething, of Vancouver B.C.. mlfier, thirty days after
Vancouver B C miner thirty days alter "a"' 'ntend to apply to the Assistant Comd „ t P , intend to apply to' the Assistant Com- missioner of Lands for a licence to- prospect
missioner of Lnnds for a licence to proBpect ' o r c ? a J and petroleum on 040 acres olland
^ ° u " d e . d " '°j ?WBL.Ck°1>me.n4,<!ll'g " a ? 0 8 t ,
( o r c o a l a n d p e l r o leum on 640 acres olland
us follows: Commencing nt a post Planted
Piamea one mile
mne south
soum ot
oi the
uu-w
e n end
ma otof
bounded ns
west
•
• four
•
••
. "eight
> . , . 'miles
.,
w,,pi.„ Mountain
«,)„,,ninm Portage
1',,,-tn,™ ™
.h» „,,„.h
s»»i
planted
miles
south and
Kooky
on the
south bank
P ac
m
ed
8
cast of the west end ot the Rocky Moun- ?' „ « « «'«,'• P ° 1 * L ? * , ? ' ? ; A S ,
r
h enM
l
8
U
c
h
a
l
n
s
tain
Portnge
• ? ! _"west
» _ 80
& '.
*_
"°„»h.
nost m
_ f font 7north
s B side
_ o
rf 3Peace
_ d River
* a £ Jf.™" «*' »thence"
chains;
thence
Idled to. " c " 8 uorth 80 chains; "thenci ! _ ? «° . _ _ J _ * > «•» «° «*•'»• "
west 80 chains: thence south 80 chainB : point of commencement.
Located July 29. 1910.
thence east 80 chains to point ol comNEIL GETHING.
mencement. Located JulyN E 25.
1910.
IL
GETHiN0.
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I, Nell Gething. of
PEACE RIVER DISTRICT.
Vancouver, B.C., miner, thirty dayB after
TAKE notice that I, Neil Gething. of date, Intend to apply to the Assistant CcmVnncouver, B.C.. miner, thirty dnys alter missioner of Lands tor a licence to prospect
u „ t e i j n tend to apply to the Assistant Com- tor oonl and petroleum on 640 acres ol land
Commencing at a post
m | s s i 0 ner of Lands tor a licence to prospect bounded as follows:
| o r c o a [ a n d petroleum on 640 acres of land planted two miles west and one south ol
bounded as follows: Commencing at a post the west end of Rocky Mountain Portage.
j.^ntcd four miles south and eight miles on the south side of Peace River. po6t
|, Ilst 0 [ wt . 8 t Cnd of Rocky Mountain Port- marked N.G.'s S W corner of land applied
a » e | o n the north side of Peace River, post lor, thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
marked N.G.'s SW corner ol land applied ehains; thence south 80 chains; thence west
| o r . thence north 80 chains: thence cast 80 80 chains to point of commencement.
chntnB; thence south 80 chaina: thenee west
Located July 29. 1910.
80 chains to point of commencement.
NEIL OETHING.
Located July 25, 1910.
First insertion above notices Sept. 10th.
NEIL GETHING
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
First Insertion above notices Sept. 10th.
Division ol Fort George.
TAKE notice that John Bamplylde DanFORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
loll, ot Fort George. B.C., Journalist, intends to apply
District <ot Cariboo.
. . . for permission to purchase
TAKE notice that Minnie Broussean. ol the following described lands: Commencing
gavonas B.C., married woman, intends to nt a post planted at the north-west cor, for p e r m | B 8 | o n t 0 purchase the lollow- ner of an Island lying west of the north
. " j M C r l b c ( j i a n a 8 : Commencing at a post end of Pre-emption Lot No. 1511, thence
of soutli 15 chains; thence enBt 6 chains :
B | a n t B ( j adjoining the soutli west oorner
j o l 9 2 6 , thence south 80 chains; thence thenoe following Bhore line ol Island in a
40 chains; thence north 80 chainB; north-easterly direction to point ol comt ,ast
mence west 40 ohalns to point of com- mencement, contnlnlng lu acres more or
mencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
JOHN B. DANIELL.
| PBS .
MINNIE BROUSSEAN.
September 5, 1910.
August 10, 1910.
R. T. Alexander, agent
First insertion above notice Sept 17.
FORT OEOROE LAND DIVISION.
District of Cariboo.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE
notice that 1, Russell Peden, of
District ol Cariboo.
Fort Oeorge, larmer, intends to apply for
TAKE notice that OUB Sampare of Hnz- permission to purchase tho following deB-

"thence" south 80 ehnins; thence west 80
chainB; thtneo north 80 chainB; thence east
80 chains to point ot commencement, contalnlng 640 acres more or less.
GUS SAMPARE.
August 10, 1910. R. T. Aleflandcr, agont
F 0 1 l T GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notiee that Robett Sampare, of
Hazelton, B.C., clerk, intends to apply tor
permission _ 10
im.-x- | .inpermission
to (.mi
piirchase
the n..,..n.i,n
following »'•.
desorlbod | a n d s ! Commencing
nt a post planted adjoining the south west oorner of Lot

S

80

6

t h c n c e 40 chains south; thence 30 chains
w 8 B t . t h e n c e 40 chains north to point of

commencement, being three islands contiguOUB and northeast of Lot 1511 In the Nechaco River.
RUSSEL PEDEN.
August 1. 1910.
First insertion above notice Sept. 3,1910.
FORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Retta Qulgloy, ol Seattle,• WnBh., married
woman,
Intends
,
,
.
, to
.
npply lor perm sslon to purchase the loi
low tag Scribed lands: Com raenoln at a

T _ « no"rth l o " uhaTn.r'thenoe" west" post planted adjoining the south east oorclmins; thence souH, 80, chains; thenoo r 0 D riot L S7U, the 0. west 80

enat 80 chains to point of commencement, enains; tnence souiu iu onains; inenee e a «

r*3 €h?nti __"_! oSfta,n'nB m

&m

* R m o 0 MIMPARK n^ 8JT8i»"ttataJUftW

.
.
—
—F i r s t insertion above ads Aug. 27.

*
August 24, 1918.

iiR'ni'i .I1IGLF.Y.
W. P. Cooke, agent

|

WEATHER REPORT

\

Noveml or i'. Cloudy, 20 above.
7, Cloudy with rain, -in above.
k, Pair, ;KI above,
9, Cloudy, 11 above,
III, Snow, 211 above.
11, Cloudy, ISIIIKIC .
12, Cloudy, 20 above.

CITY AND DISTRICT

constable at Quesnel—one hundred and
ten miles away.
Among the arrivals on last Sunday's
boat were Mr. and Mrs. R Burns, of
the Northern hotel. Miss F. Inglehart,
of Victoria, accompanied them on their
trip in from the coast and will be the
guest of Mrs. Burns for the winter.
They have taken up residence in their
newly-completed house on Fourth street.
It looks like the end of navigation—
for the geese are flying high and headed
south. If the Chilco comes through
from Soda creek next week it will be
her last trip, as it is the intention to
berth her here.
Stanley Dunlevy came in by boat on
Sunday and left the day following.

E. Stonham, u B. N. A. bank inspector, clime in on the Chilco Sunday afternoon and left by the same boat the
day following at 7:15. lie complimented
South Fort Oeorge by stating that the
appearance and surroundings of their
bank here excelled any of the interior
branches. Mr. Stonham at one time There is one adorable thing about
Soulh Fort George and other dry towns
was stationed at Ashcroft.
in the north that appeals to a man the
A. J. Huble, the storekeeper at Gis- morning after the night he has visited
combe, was a passenger on the Chilco, his private buffet. His pocketbook does
outward bound. Mr. Huble has not not possess the appearance of an
been out in live years and thinks a elephant having two-stepped on it.
change this winter will improve his
health. He will go as far east as Chicago and does not expect to be back
before May 1. His live stock, including a young colt, were taken down on
the same boat to Quesnel, where they
will winter.
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

JOHN BRONGER

S. Thompson, purser of the Chilco,
laid over in Soutli Fort George on the
last trip of his boat.
N. H. Wesley expects to leave for
Manitoba about December 1, where he
will spend the winter. Me has been so
accustomed to cold and harsh climates
in the past, that he fears the mildness
of South Fort George will not be conducive to peace of mind. He received
from Toronto, ten days ago, a coat that
is a "perfect dream," as a saleslady
would say. It is plucked beaver of a
very uniform hue, and the skins were
selected by himself last spring from the
extensive emporium of Ah Hee & Co.
Twelve pelts were used in making the
coat, and the price paid for the finished
garment would buy a dozen lots in Central. Fort George, besides leaving something for the ebonv porters between
Ashcroft and Winnipeg. Mr. Wesley
expects to come in over the trail early
in the spring with a typewriter, two
lull-top desks and a safe.
The first skating of the season took
place on Wednesday afternoon, when
a party composed of Mesdames Luke
and English and Messrs. J. Mor.roe, F,
O'Flaherty and L. G. MacHaffie, went
to the Hudson's Bay slough, opposite
Bird's pre-emption, and indulged in the
exhilarating pastime to their heart's
content. The ice is somewhat rough, but
an attempt will be made to flood a portion of the slough and render it a surface ideal for the large number of young
people who have expressed a desire to
spend mostof the winter there. A short
cut-off to the rink is by way of Third and
the Hudson's Bay tract.
The following taken from the Edmonton Journal shows that the veteran
trailblazer has landed there, In spite
of the fact that C. W. Moore is now a
travelling representative for the Natural Resources Security Company, he
is doing good work for the district as a
whole: "A visitor to the city today is
Charles W. Moore, one of the real pioneers of Central Fort George, having
located on a ranch just alongside of the
present townsite, four years ago. Mr.
Moore is just commencing a trip through
the better known parts of Canada and
the United States for the purpose of
making known the advantages of the
Fort George district, in the future of
which be possesses unbounded faith.
He came out from Fort George by way
of Ashcroft about a month ago, and
was in charge of the Fort George exhibits at the New Westminster exhibition."
The weekly mail went out by canoe
Monday morning at 8.
A potato famine is already in sight
in Winnipeg, and there is a general
shortage of other vegetables. Potatoes
are quoted at 90 cents a bushel and the
price is likely to go higher.
The Chinese colony of two have had
a disagreement over money matters.
Charlie Lee, the washerman, who also
is a sort of Bradstreet agent for the
Moguls at the coast, garnisheed Ah
He, a once prosperous Chinese merchant
in the district. Ah He resented the unseemly action of the newly-arrived financier, and an altercation took place in
the annex of the Hamilton store with
the result that A. (J. Hamilton ordered
Charlie off the premises. Charlie would
not budge and Daunted his painted
bracelets in Hamilton's face. Then came
the climax, in which Charlie went out
piecemeal, on his way to (he telephone
office to invoke the assistance of the

Plans and Blue Prints
Furnished.
Estimates Submitted.
Cor. Tapage and Hamilton.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

FORT OEOROE UND DISTRICT.
Dislrict ot Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Vera Oodfrey, of Vancoiner, B.C., housekeeper, intends to apply
lor permission lo purchnse the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post
planted nbout 18 miles north ol Blackwater, on tiie Fori Oeorge wagon road, llience
nortli 20 clinins: thence east HO chains ;
llience south io chains; thenco west 20
chains to poim ot commencement, containing *i0 acres more or less.
VERA OODFREY.
August 22. 1910.
CARIBOO I.AMi DISTRICT.
,,,*
Division ol Fort Oeorge.
TAKE notice that Hubert Michael Burns,
of .Soutli Fort Oeorge, B.C., merchant, intends to apply lor permission to purchnse
the following described lands: Commencing
at a post planted five feet south of the
south-east corner oi Lot 9Za. Cariboo District, thence west *o ehains; thence south
20 chains: thence lollowing the meanderlngs of the Fraser River iu a north-easterly
direction to the point of commencement and
containing 20 acres more or less.
ROBERT MICH A El. BURNS.
September 8, 19i0.
FOItT GEOROE I.AS'D DISTRICT
District of Cariboo,
TAKE notice that Stella Van Vechten, of
Everett, Wash., married Woman, intends to
npply for permission to purchnse thej following described lands: Commencing at a
post planted about two miles west of the
south west corner of District Lot 9
thenee north 80 eliuins; thence cast 80 chains
thence soutli 80 chainB: thence west 8U
chains to point ol commencement, icntalning 640 acres more or less.
STELLA VAN VECHTEN'.
August 22. 1910.
W. F. Cooke ngept

PORT OEOROE l.ANI) DISTRICT.
District oi Cariboo.
TAKK notice that Angus MoQugan, of
Rodney, Out., fjiriner, intends to apply Ior
permission to purchnse the lollowing described lauds: Commending nt a post plained at the northeast corner of Lot 'MAb.
llience south 80 chains; tlicnce cast '40
chains; thence north SO chains; tlicnce west
40 chains to point of commencement.
ANC1US MoOOOAN.
Sepl. 17. 1910.
Prod. C. Johnson, agent

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER. B . C.
£ = = ;
Head Offlce:
CAPITAL A U T i l O l U Z O *
92,000,000
I, i R EC T O R S :
Jenkins Lumber Co., Soattlo, Wash .
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President Vnncouver Timber & T,,V
Linnaii. McFeely fi I »•• Wliolesu
Hardware. Vancouver, B.C.
ing Co., Lid., Vanoouvor, it r
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M. II. CARI.IN. l-ls-i . Vice I i-'si'ien
J v A. o i MlTCHELL, Ms,,., Capitalist.
Cupltallst, Vlelorln,
B.J
Ills HONOR T. u PATERSON, Lieu|.;. n. HEAPS, Esq., E. If. Tie,,,.,,
tennnt-Oovernor British Columbia.
Co., Lumbor anil Timber; I'r.J.u,
Columbia Trust Co., Ltd., V„,„
HII.. W. SHATFORD. Rsq., M.L.A., Mer
II. (
chant, Hodley, B.(
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\. I.. DEWAR, (icieral Manager!
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

FOItT OEOROE I,AMI DISTRICT.
District of Cnriboo.
TAKE notice that .lolin McOugan of llodney, Ont., physician, intends to apply lor
permission to purchnse the lollowing described lands: Commencing at a post planted at the south cast corner ol Lot mod,
thence south 80 clinins; thence west 80
eliuins; thence north 80 chains; tlicnce easl
80 clinins to point ol oommonoomont.
JOHN MeCl'lIAN.
Sept. 17, 1910. Fred. C. Johnson, agent
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division ot Fort Oeorge.
TAKE notice that Mary Eva Murphy, ol
Frank, Allierta, married lady, intends to
apply, for permission lo purchase the lollowing described lands: Commonoing at a
post planted nt tho N W comer und about
31 miles south ol Lot 1883 or 1884. thenee
80 chains enst; llience 80 chains south:
ihcnce 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
north to point of comnfencement,
MARY EVA MURPHY.
Sept. 12, 191(1.
Win. West, agent

Fort George Branch; F. N. DEWAR, Manager.

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division of Fort Oeorge
TAKE notice that Michael llnrvey Murphy, ol Frank, Alia., merchant, intends to
apply lor permission to purchase the following described .lands' Commencing at a
post planted at tiie southwest corner and
about 41 miles south of Lots loo4 and
1000.
thenoo 80 chains eust; thence 80
chains north: thence 80 ehnins west: thence
80 chuins south to point of commencement.
MICHAEL HARVEY MURPHY.
Sept. 13. 1910.
Win. Wesi, agent

^ Bank of British North .America

CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division ol Fort Oeorge,
TAKE notice thai Annie M. Murphy, of
MacLeod. Alt,... spinster, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing ut a post
planted nt ihe northwest corner and about
41 miles south ol Lois 1884 and 1000.
thenee 80 chains enst; thence 80 eliains
south; llience 80 eliains west: thenee 80
chains noiih to point of commencement.
ANNIE MARJORY MURPHY
Sept. 13. 1910.
Wm. West, ngent
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division of Fori Oeorge.
TAKE notice that Rose Ann Murphy, of
MacLeod. Altn., widow, intends to apply
for permission lo purchase the following
described lands: Commenolng at a post
planted nt the N W corner and about 51
miles south of Lois 1884 and 1000. thence
80 chuins east: llience 80 chains south :
thence 80 eliains west: thonce 80 chains
north lo point of commencement.
ROSE ANN MURPHY.
Sept. 13, 1910.
Wm. West, agent
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division of Fort Oeorge.
TAKE notice that W. J. (iresham, ol
Frank, Altn, blacksmith, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commenolng at a post
plantod at the north east corner and about
31 miles south of Lot 1883, thence 80
ehnins west; thenee 80 chains south; thence
80 ehnins ensl: tlicnce 80 chains north to
point of commencement.
W. J. C.RESiiAM.
Sept. 14, 1910.
W.J. West, agent
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division of Fort Oborge.
TAKE notice Hint A. V. Lung, of Frank,
Alta., merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the lollowing described lands: _ Commencing nt a post plnnled
at the N E corner, and about 31 miles
south of Lois 1883 or 1884. thenee 80
chains west; tlicnce 80 chains south; tlfcnoo
80 chains east; thenee 80 chains norlh to
point of commencement.
A. V. l.ANO.
Sept. 12. 1910.
Wm. West, ngent
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
Division ot Fori Oeorge.
TAKE notice that Jas. H. Farmer, of
Frank, Alta, hanker, Intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing nt a post planted at the N W corner and about 5J miles
south of Lots 1883 and 1884, thence 80
chains cast; thenoo 80 chains south: tlicnce
80 chains west: thence 80 chains north to
point of commencement.
JAMES H. FARMER.
Sept. 13. 19i0.
Wm. WVst. agent

FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice thnt Ward Van Vcchten, of
Taooma, Wash., physician, intends lo apply
for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post
planted about two miles west if the soutl,
west corner ot District Lot <M, tlicnce
south 80 chains; thence enst 80 ihnins I
thence north 80 chuins; '.hence v.ist 80
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
chuins to point of commencement, containDivision of Fort Oeorge.
ing 040 acres more or less.
TAKE notice that James Lawrence Ryan,
of Frank. Alta., clerk, intends to apply for
WARD VANVECHTEN.
August 22. 1910.
W. F. Cooke, ngent permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted nt the N E corner and about 5-1 miles
FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT
soulh of Lot 1883. thence 80 chains west;
District ol Cariboo.
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains
TAKE notice that Robert Van Vechten, ot east thence 80 chains north.
Index, Wash., carpenter, intends to apply
JAMBS LAWRENCE RYAN.
for permission to purchase the following Sept. 14, 191U.
Wm. West, agent
described InndB: Commencing at a post
planted nbout two miles west ol the south
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
west corner of District Lot 920, thence
Division of Fort Oeorge.
north 80 chains: thence west 40 chains ;
TAKE notice that W. (i. McOowan, of
tlicnce south 80 ehnins: thence ensl 40
Frank.
Alta.,
merchant, intends to apply
chains to point ol commencement, containlor permission to purchnse the lollowing
ing 1120 acres more or less.
described lands;
Commencing at a post
ROBERT VAN VECIITEN.
planted at the N E corner and about 5i
August 22, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent miles south of Lots 1883 and 1884. thence
80 chains wcsl: thence 80 ehnins south :
thence 80 chaina cast ; ihcnce 80 chains
FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT.
north to point ol oommonoomont.
District of Cariboo.
W. 0. MoQOWAN.
TAKE notice thut Clifford Redding, ol Sept. 13. 1910.
Wm. West, agent
Index, Wash., druggist, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the following
CARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
described binds:
Commenolng at a post
Division of Fort Oeorge.
planted about two miles ol the south west
TAKE notice that Oeorge II. Maleolmson,
corner of District Lot 920. thenee south Ml
ol
Frank,
Alta., physician, Intends to apply
chuins: ihcnce west 40 chuins: thence north
80 chains; thence eust 40 chains to point for permission to purchnse the lollowing
described
lands: Commencing nt a post
of commencement, containing 320 ncres,
planted nt the N E corner and about 4l
more or less.
CLIFFORD REDDINO.
August 22. 1910.
W. F. Cooke, ugent miles south ol Lots 1883 and 1884, thence
M chains west; thence 80 chains south ;
thence 80 chains cast; thence 80 chains
nortl, to point ot commencement.
FORT OEOROE LAND DISTRICT
OEOROE H. MALCOLMSON
District of Cnriboo.
Wm. West, agent
TAKE notice that Louis Shall ol Brigh- Sept. 12, 1910.
ton, Wash., preacher, intends to npply for
permission to purchase the lollowing desCARIBOO LAND DISTRICT.
cribed binds: Commencing nt n post plantDivision ol Fort Oeorge.
ed nbout one mile north and one mile west
TAKE notice thnt C, J. Tompkins, of
of the nortli west corner of Dislrict Loi Frank. Alia., accoiintniit, Intends to apply
•iib. thence west 40 ehnins; thence north 80 for permission to purchnse tiie following
chains: thence enst 40 ehnins; thence soutl, described lands:
Commencing nt a post
au chains to point of oommonoomont, con- planted nt the north east corner und nbout
taining A'ili acres more or less.
41 miles south ol Lot looo, thence 80
eliains west; thence 80 chains south: thence
.
„
LOUIS SHALL.
August 22, 1910.
W. F. Cooke, agent 80 ehnins east; thenee 80 chains norlh lo
point of oommonoomont.
0, J. TOMPKINS.
FORT OEOROE l.ANI) DISTRICT
Sept. 14. 1910.
Win. West, ngent
Dislrict of Cariboo,
t
. T A K E notice thai Lena Shall of llriKhton
CARIBOO
LAND
DISTRICT.
Wash., married woman, intends tu npp| v
Division of Fort Oeorgo.
for permission to purchase the following
TAKE notiee (hat Amos Chnllleld, of
described lands:
Commencing at a post
plantod about unc mil,, north and one mile Frank. Mta., jeweller. Intends to apply for
west from the north wcsl corner ol District permission to purohnse the following desLot ins,,
ii,,.,,,,. west 40 ehnlnt; thenee cribed lunds: Commonoing nt u post plantsouth 80 chains: thenee east 40 chains • ed nt tiie N W corner and nbout 41 miles
Ihenee north Ku ,.| m ||i 8 |„ ,, 0 |„i ,,, ,.,„„. soutli of Lots 1883 nnd 1«X4. lln'lie,. 80
monoomont oontalnlng A'M acres more or chains ensl: llience 80 chaina south; thenco
80 chains west; tnonife ou chuins norlh to
A?.!" , on ,,.,
' ' E N « SHALL.
point of commoncemont-.
Augtiat 22, l'JIO.
W. F. Cooke, ngent
AMO« ('HATFIELD.
Sopt 12, 191(1.»
Wm. West, ngent
l-'ir-i Insertion nbove notlcea ,'iept mil,.

Assets Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Your money is Bt-ifar in tho Ban.lt Hum in your house or In your
pocket. It is not tied up. You can (jet it out at any time without delay. NOTES (Uncounted. Local and Foreign Drafts bought
and sold. COLLECTIONS made promptly, Money Orders issued.

Fort George Branch,

L. G. MacHaffie, Mgr.

I

"N

THE TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA
Head Office:

TORONTO. ONT.

Total Assets, $44, 500,00.

Total Deposits, $33,500,000

We Aim tu Pay Strict Attentipn tu Our Clients' Business,
AlutiK with Courteous Treatmenl tu Everyone,
WE I.W ITS YOUR ACCOUNT.
II. C; SEAMAN, Manager.

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

< HEADQUARTERS >
FOR

FORT GEORGE LANDS
YOU CAN STILL BUY

Good Land at Reasonable Prices
and On Very R e a s o n a b l e Term*. Title P e r f e c t .
W R I T E FOR F U R T H E R

INFORMATION

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.
SOUTH FORT GEORE, B. C.
General Offices: 410, 411, 4 1 2 Winch Bids., Vancouver, B. C.
London Office: 6 Old Jewry.
PAID-UP CAPITAL,

$750,000.

DON'T BUY ON PAPER
We don't ask you to purchase Soutli Fort George lots by
making a pencil mark on a townsite plan You would
be safe in so doing, but if skeptical
COME TO

SOUTH FORT GEORGE
=5 Investigate Our Proposition c = ^
and you will find a good live town Two banks, saw mill,
pool hall, newspaper, two general stores, splendid
hotel, bakery, stationery store, mail-boat
landing-, scores of buildings,
and crowds of satisfied buyers
W R I T E FOR INFORMATION TO

NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT CO.
172 Hastings St., VANCOUVEB, B . C.
Second St., SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

